
The finlo c!tl no or eighty yarn
yrhWh Vrofos.w Vlrvhow linn lTsohcd
ronilnds ti onop more Hint "plnln llv-In- s

nn1 1i!jt"u Ihlnkliiii" nro f.ivoniMo
to hrnlth.

It Is Ma hi Hint Andrew Cirnoslp hn

ttonght 350 organs, ronllns from 1300

to $3300, will lie rIvcu to Scotch
chnroliPM. Tho prejudice nsnlnst "the
Iwx of whistles" must have abated,
to tnnke Much Rift neoepln'nlr.

A New Jersey elul) I composed of

bachelor, each of whom nitree to
pay 25 to the trcnonry If he mnrrle
within the year. It niny he assumed

that a number of these yotitiR gentle-me- n

will be wishing t hoy had thnt
twenty-fiv- e for ex-

pense.

The first railway systems of the
world were Inaugurated In the follow-

ing year, say the Mcchnnlcnl Knsl-nee-

England. September 27. 1823;

Austria, September 30. lSl'S; France,
October 2. 1828; America, December
28, 1820; Belgium, May 3, 1835; Ger-

many, December 7, 1835; Russia,

April 4, 1838; Italy, September 4. 1839.

Think of ft passage over the ocean

t the average Tate of 22.23 knot
being that of a Mhlp that ha loRt the
npremacy of the Atlantic. The hlp

In question, the Kals.er Wllhelni. has
1)een beaten by the Deutschland. by
more than a knot and a half, so that
she now ha to wait for her sister, or
brother, the Kronprlnz Friederich to
beat the Deutschland.

In France the automobile occupies

a larger place In the daily life of the
people than In any other country. The

latest use to which the self motor ha

been put between the Fyrences and

the port of Havre I gratifying and
admirable. It Is employed n a trav-

eling bank for the savings of frugal
nnd Industrious wage earner in the
rural districts. As the tollers have lit-

tle time to spend In seeking places of
leposlt. the outo goes out to the fields
In Mcnrcb of them. Surely an excelleut

plan!

Closely following the St. I.ouls Ex-

position will be Hie one to be held In

rorthtnd, Ore., In 1005, to commemor-

ate the centennial anniversary of the
Lewis and Clark expedition. This ex-

pedition, under the patronage of the

National Government, went westward
from St. I.ouls, and reached the shores

of the Pnclflc Ocean at the mouth of

tho Columbia River In 1805. The ex-

pedition was primarily one of explora-

tion, and Incidentally one of discov-

ery. The d feature was most

potent as affecting the future of the
vast section subsequently known as
Oregon Territory, and now containing

three States of the larger slice, nnd
extensive parts of two others. This
gave the United States Us first footing

on the Pacific Ocean, and opened tho
way to development westward.

Nature, so far as It is open to tho
observation of men, may be either stu-

died or simply enjoyed; for a rather
small proportion of persons it may be
both. Tho real study of nature, how-

ever delightful to those gifted for It,
is nt all times nu exacting and difficult
process. If It Is to lead to any real
knowledge. It requires patience, In-

dustry, minuto attention, and u'oove

till, that talent for keeping tho mind
open and holding theories subject to
change as evidence may demand,
which Is the rurest, as It Is among the
most precious, accorded to man. Those,

capable of this are tho corps d'ollte,
In any geuerutlou, of tho great army
more cr Iosb devoted to tho sumc lluo

of study. It follows that tho body of
observers cunnot hope to attain tho
highest standard, but It does not fol-

low that they cunnot keep that stand-

ard in ml ml und pursue It to the best
of their ability, reflects the New York
Times.

It has long been recognized by life
insurauco companies that there ure
certain occupations which are almost
absolutely certain to bring life to a
premature end. So important Is tho
settlement of the question of tho ef-

fects of various occupations upon tho
duration of life regarded by lcsuranca
concerns that, at the precent time, the
actuaries of America aro cugaged la
an effort of magnltudlnous proportions
to collect some statistics on the sub-

ject Constant revision of life Insur-

ance cstlmutes is rendered necessary
by the varying effects of Improvements
In modern Industries. In England, re-

vision of mortality tables bus been In

active progress for nearly ten yean,
and the final results will soon be an-

nounced. In the United States slnco
the effects of occupation have not been
o definitely established. Insurance

companies are attempting to solve the
problem by placing hazardous risks la

claw by themselves.
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II R two girl artists
laid aside their
brushes In despair. It
was the week beforef Thanksgiving, and the
joint and several as-

set of the studio
maidens were not suf

ficient to transport even one of them
to the New England villages where
the old folk nt home would next
week dispense liberal hospitality.

Tho girl artist bad a weakties for
tho good things of life and their
heart hankered after the mince and
pumpkin pie and the roast turkey of
their native New England. There bad
not been much of a boom in book cov-
ers, magazine Illustrations or fashion
sketches, nnd the money that tho
moro gifted of the two had received
for a water color sketch of some pink
chrysanthemums a couple of weeks
before bad been almost all expended
In paying tribute to tbo landlord, who
was exacting In regard to rent.

They worked away silently for on
bour or more, and then came a rat-ta- t

at the door and there entered the
girl who wrote the fashion articles.
She had come up for a new bunch of
fashion sketches, and she ordered the
fashion artist to put on her bat nnd
Jacket and come out with her for the
morning in quite a masterly manner.

"They want a Thanksgiving party
story down at the otHce, and I need
for It some sketches of real society
women, dressed iu clothes that are
really fashionable, so I am to have
you make them for tue Instead of
Artist I'ugcrsley or Whopper-sna- at
the oIHce. I told the city editor that
those men wouldn't know a ball dress
from a bath robe, so they'd better let
me get you to make the pictures. He
said all right, so we can go out nnd
take our time doing the shops. We'll
lunch somewhere along the route and
can charge it to the ottice, you know.

"I suppose," continued the girl who
wrote l'ai.'hlou articles enviously, "you
will both be going homo far Thanks-
giving Day and getting all sorts of
good things."

She groaned ns she contemplated the
prospect of her own lonely feast In
souie dingy uptown restaurant, for the
girl who wroto fashion articles bad
nowhere to go on that festive, day,
even If the demand for copy In the
office down town would have per-
mitted her to leave the city.

"No, wo can't go home,"' the studio
girls replied. And that was how the
plnn orlgluutcd, a plan do brilliant
and so susceptible of giving a touch
of originality to anybody's Thnnkc-givin- g

celebration that it Is thougLt
to be worth telling.

Invitations were at once sent out
to seven friends of the studio women,
the girl who .wrote fashion articles
having invited herself that day as a
reward for suggesting the plan.

In the evening, when their daily
tasks were done, tho artists got out
their boxes of water colors, end, until
bedtime, painted away Industriously
on slips of water color paper. The
woman who wrote fashion articles
contributed some slips of paper cov-

ered with her queer hieroglyphics, and
these were transferred to the painted
paper in equally ambiguous characters
called old English lettering.

Now might often be seen the studio
young women holding serious con
ference with the keeper of the res-
taurant In the next block; all of
which was done with a delightful air
of holiday mystery.

There was an unwonted stir In the
studio cf the women artists on
Thanksgiving morning. Everything

r ill!''

TBS STTOIO OIBIi niANRINO.

that did not add to the handsome ap-
pearance of the rooms was tucked
away somewhere.

K large table was Improvlsbed by
spreading across a couple of small
tables some boards loaned by the well
fed and obliging Janitor of the build-
ing. thick piece of. paper waa
pread ovei the boards, then a thick

cloth, and over this the tablecloth.
bowl filled with chrysaatbeniana waa
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placed In the centre of the table and
at each plate was placed a souvenir
flower. The result of their effort was
much like any other fetlve dinner
table, for the young artist were wom-
en of good taste nnd experience.

When tho guest began to arrive
they were greeted at tho bead of the
stairs by one of the hostesses, for they
had to walk up, a the elevator did
not run that day. Their wraps were
laid aside In the studio of another
forlorn bachelor woman who had been
invited to the dinner partly out of
kindness, because It was known she
bad nowhere else to go that day. nnd
partly because her studio would be
useful.

The stranger roamed about the de-

serted ball until dinner was an-

nounced. The great brown turkey
and the cooked viand had been sent
In by the restaurant keeper from
whom they had been ordered. The
pics nnd cakes, delicious bread and
butter and Jellies bad come from the
mother of the two New England girls.
They had been sent from borne to

TWO PICTURES THANKSGIVING.
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the absent daughters with many an-

other dainty stored In tho studio pau-tr-

Beside each plate was llttlo book-
let which was apparently bound in
cartridgo paper. When opened, tho
colored cover was found to be mere-
ly turned In over the pages and se-

cured to the booklet by means of
narrow ribbons forming tiny bows.
The menus, which were lettered on
separate pieces of water color paper,
were prettily decorated. Each guest
lifted out his or her menu und thcu
examined the book. They found them
to be dainty souvenir volumes of
verse and sketches. On the first p go
was Noah's ark house at the lior
of which stood couplo of wooden
ladles In very comical dress. They
were represented in the act of wel-
coming eight arriving guests whoso
garments caught cleverly some pecu-
liarity In cut or color of the usual

of the guests. On the following
pages were pictures and initial let-

ters arranged alphabetically and
few of verse striking off come
peculiarity of the owner of the iultiuL
For instance:
"A is for Alice, who thinks she can paint.

From the aide of ye home to ye luce of
ye saint."

Alice was one of the artists, and
the reference to bouse painting re-

ferred to ber bumble effort to give
new coat of paint to some shabby
gates one summer when home In the
country.

Each page bore the initial of
guest, with verse and humorous
picture.

dolls dressed to represent
tbe guests were laid on platter In
the centre of tbe table and each one
was requested to guess at bis or ber
Identity. The dolls were Intended as
souvenirs.

A card was laid at each plate and
tbs guests were asked to write on each
one their reason for thankfulness dur-
ing the past year. Tb'ise cards

to osa of tbe hostesses and

the guests were told to Rues the Iden-

tity of the writer. No one was al-

lowed to guess hi or her own card.
The individual guessing the most Iden-

tities was presented with box of
bon bon.

The menu was quite simple. It con-

sisted of:
Oysters, Blue Point on the half shell.

Soup.
Baked wnitcfish.

Mashed potatoes. French green peas.
Onions stewed in cream. Brussels sprouts.

Hoast turkey and cranberry sauce.
Lettuce mind,

Pumpkin pie.
Lemon water ire. Lemon sponge cake,

iiuts. Fruit. Cheese.
Codes

6AUCE FOR THE TURKEY.

Haw to Make Tasty Dressing From
Chestnuts.

Chestnut stuffing for turkey we are,
most of us, familiar with, but here
nn English recipe for chestnut sauce,
which can be warranted delicious.

The Ingredients called for are half
pint of veal stock, half pound of
chestnuts, the peel of half lemon,

cupful of cream or milk nnd Just
suggestion of cayenne pepper, and

salt.
the dark shell from the

chestnuts and scald them, after which
the fine Inner skin can be easily
rubbed off. Tut them Into tho stock
with the lemon peel cut thin, and tho
seasoning. Simmer until the chest-
nuts become soft; then press through

sieve, add the milk or cream, nnd
simmer for few minutes, stirring nil
the time, and taking care thnt the
mixture does not boll. It Is then
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ready to add zest to your turkey.
Simple dainties suitublo to tho sea

son, with which nny housewife limy
delight the children, nro citron cake.

Beat half a pound of butter to a
cream. Take tuo whites of bIx eggs,
and whisk them to a froth, beating up
tho yolks with half a pound of sugar,
and rather moro than half a pound of
sifted flour. Mix all well together,
add a small wineglass of brandy, and
a quarter of a pound of citron cut
Into small, thin pieces. Bake in small
tins, fancy shaped if you choose, for
fifteen or twenty minutes, taking enre
to grease the Inside of the tins first,
so thnt tho cakes will turn out easily
For a small family, or If desired, only
half the quantities of Ingredients men
tloned need bo used.

Heap the TbU With Luiurln.
It is well on Thanksgiving Day to

heap tho table with thnso luxuries
which only belong to American skill
and Industry. Scant was the fare of
those pilgrims of that dread first
Thanksgiving, when the entire colony
so nearly perished from starvation,
being saved by what seemed a special
providence. Yet tbe majority of tho
luxuries, as well as much we now call
necessaries, found cu the Thanksgiv-
ing tuble of we owe to the
endurance and Industry of those men
who opened this new continent to the
civilized world.

Crauberrles Am Natives.
Cranberries ore native to America.

An inferior fruit of this kind Is found
in Europe, but it Is little used. Bur-
berries are used as we use cranberries
In many parts of England, though tbo
American cranberry is now intro-
duced. This fruit Is Intimately asso-
ciated with the history of tbe early
colonists, and more than one bund of
settlers were saved from perishing
with scurvy by tbe discovery of tbe
fruit of wild cranberries growing In
tbe marshes, as tbey still grow in tbo
vicinity of Plymouth and In other
marshy placsa,

JjME yELLOW fUjVip KIN PIE.

XVhrn quail on tofit Is flit nnd stale,
. . . . ..J - i : 4

nnnBb illH'H iiriiiim ('mi,
Torn erenm nnd irci foil to please. . .i i i .it
When guv chnmnnRnc no longer bring

Mv mted palnle yenrnt aniin

When trees are stripped nnd gardens bar
And waiting for the no.

It alimmers on the pnntry shclvrt
In Botden rows on rows.

The fnrmhonsc door is left ajnr
And hungry pnsners ny

Are greet ed with a npiry am oil
Ul yellow pumpkin pie.

I nmten homeward onee a yenr
When tiiRhts are slinrp with frost,

To mosBV roofs and old red barns
In mllinft meadows lost.

There senttered globes of shining gold .

In fields or stuhlile lie.
And there I tnnte onee more the sweets

Of yellow pumpkin pie.
Minna Irving.

A Simple Ilciineit.

he .;i'!"'siak 1

"Well, little boy. la there anything
I can do for you?"

"Oh, yes! If you would only try to
make your legs grow bigger! Mam-
ma promised them to n.e for Thanks-glvlng."-Lif-

TliankHRtTlng Centrepieces.
By universal consent tho Thanks-

giving dinuer, even among those who
lead formal live, has been recognized
n a family function, so that touches
of sentiment are always permitted, tho
purely conventional tasie, which nt
other times In tho year demand for
lis table decorations merely a hill at
the florist's, ami nu exercise of bis
taste, Is generally sacrificed lit this
season to something which can txpresii
the feeling of the day.

There is nothing better nble to ex-

press this feeling than a cornucopia,
or lioru of fruill'ulncss nud abundance,
always used by the Creeks and s

ns tho symbol of plenty. It
was filled by them with fruits nnd
flowers. This on a Thanksgiving din-

ner table makes ouo of the most
chariniug of centre-pieces- . It should
be filled with fruits and flowers, which
overflowing, run out of the born nnd
over the table. Some care should
be taken In arranging these,
so that combinations of colors may be
made ngrceuble, and certnlu liucs ac-

centuated. Harper's Kn.ar.

Thanksgiving Hay.
Our great National festival of

Thanksgiving is a day wo will never
willingly forget, but will always rc
member with gratitude and reverence.
Thanksgiving Is a family festival, and
as such it Is filled with blessed mem
orles for old and young, for rich and
poor. The perfervld patriotism of tbe
Fourth of July, that expresses itself
in powder and smoko and a blazon
of fireworks, touches no such universal
chord, however often we celebrate it,
as Thauksgivlng Day does. This Is
not only our feast of the Ingathering,
but the family day of tho year. As a
family day it most nearly corresponds
to the old English festival of Mother-
ing Sunday, wheu every lass and lad-
die, however distant from home, when
ever it was possible, threw away
worldly thoughts and cares nnd Jour
neyed back to the mother's bouse, as
long ns that homo was spared to them.
Wo give thanks not only for tbe bless
lugs wo have received as a nutlou
and for tho fruits of tho harvest, but
for our blessing us a family.

Advantages! of tho Homeless.
Thnnksglvltig Is coming ou pretty

soon, old man."
"Yep."
"It always makes mo feel sad to

think I nm living at a restaurant In
stead of at my own home."

"Oh. yes, I well remember tbe tur-
key rilnuo at the old home and bow
we had to eat cold turkey; warmed- -

over turkey, turkey hash and turkey
a la scraps for two or three days
after." Imliauapolis Press.

An American Festival.
Thanksgiving Tiny, llko tbe Fourth

of July, is purely nn American fes
tival, and Is shared by no other peo-
ple. Thanksgiving Day especially re-

calls our Puritan fathers, whose prin
ciples and endurance iu time of trial
every American, from whatever ruce
bo bad sprung. Is now proud to honor.
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'1 MITCHELL,
J i

ATTORN E W.
umce nn wwt Main street, opposite the

Onmnicn-la- l Hotel, Itoynoldsvllle, Pa.

m. Mcdonald,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Notarv Pnlille. real estate neent.. Patent
secured, collections mnrte promptly, illllcu

II l.llllll UIUITH , Ill',VnitllHVIIIt3, la.
gMITH M. McCREIGHT,

ATTORN ,

Notary Pnlille and Real Ftnto Aitent, Co-
llections will receive prompt attention. Olflco
In Kroehllrb Henry block, near poittofflcii,
IWJIIUIIII.VI11H I II.

C. WHEELER,

THYSICIAN and surgeon,
Office nnstntrsln Mtoko lliilldlng, corner

Mnln and f ifth streeM.

"JR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In the Hoover milldln

next door to iwxtomee, Main street. . Ucnt li
nes In operallna.

pJR. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST,
Ofllreon floor of Flrt National bunk

building, Mnln Htreet.

jyn. a. deveue kino.
DENTIST,

Office on second floor Reynoldsvllle Ileal
Estate Bldg. Main street Kvynoldxville, I'a.

D R. W. A. HENRY,

DENTIST.
Office nn floor of Henry Bros, brick

building, Main street.

E. NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldavllle, Pa.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
FRANK 1)1 ETZ, Proprietor.

first class In every particular. Located In
the very centre of the business part of town.
Kree 'bus to and from trains and commodious
minipU rooms for commercial travelers.

IIOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-ler- s
for commercial men. Hteam beat, fre-bu- s,

hath nionis Hndcloseta on every floor,
sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

:rrrrrti i '! nrrrr
4 YOUNG'S

PLANING
MILL

You will find Sash, Doors,
Frames and Finish of all
kinds, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, High Grade Var-
nishes, Lend and Oil Colors
in all shades. And also an
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, Prop.
.u "ill "t : xsm i t tri m i tit
First National Bank

OFKErxvLnsriLLE.
Capital, 50,000.
Surplus, 815,000.
C. Mitchell. Prrllrnldcvtl ?l-- Icllniid, Vice Prea.t

John II. Haiiclier, ( aoliler.
Directors:

O.Mitchell, Scott sicClolland, J.O.King
John II. Corbetl, O. R. Krown,

O. W. fuller. J. H. Kauuber.

Poos a general ban king business and solicits
the accounts of inerchanls, professional uien
farmers, mechanics, miner, lumbermen and
others, promising tbe most careful attention
to tbe business of all persons.

Bate Deposit Boxos for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Ilorse-Shoe- r

and General Blaokemlth.

Horae-fboetn- g done in the neatest mannei
and by the latest Improved methods. Re-

pairing of all kinds carefully and prompt!)
done. (Satisfaction Uuakantebo.

HORSE CLIPPING
Hare just received a complete set of ma-

chine borne cllppera of latent style 'M pattern
tndam prepared to do clipping In U beat
possible Dimmer at reasonable ratea.

Jackson bi. .near Fifth, ttejiioldnvllU.Pa. ,

Election Tricks in Hungary.
During; the Hungarian election

chief editor ot a well-know- pa-

per, was defeated a few days ago by
a aim pie peasant named Mattal, who
appeared upon the hustings In leather
breeches and t'nick worsted stockings.
Lcgrady Is entrusted by the govern-
ment with the printing ot the tax
notice books, and bis name conse-
quently appears In small lettors upon
the cover. Mattal was put forward
by a Hungarian Count who had lost
the previous election through Legrady.
Mattal's electioneering agents said to
the simple peasants. "You will never
be so foolish as to elect a man who Im-

poses fresh taxes upon you. Here
Is his name upon upon the cover!"
By tnls trick Legrady lost tbe seat,
tut the election will be disputed-

Right this
Way for your

riCTUREvS,
PICTURE FRAMES,

EASELS,
MOULDINGS,

DOOKS,
STATIONERY,

TENS,
INK,

TENCILS,
ETC.

Cabinet work of all
kinds to order.

Upholstering and re-
pair work of all kinds
done promptly.

We guarantee all our
work and you will find
our prices right.

Also agnnta for Kane patent
Window Screens and Inside llllnds
and Screen Poors.

Estimates cheerfully given.

Norttiamer & Kellock.
Woodward Building,

.tlaln Htreet.

RAILROAD.
BUFFALO ft ALLEGHANY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Low Grade Division.

In Effect May 28, 1901. lEislern Standard Tim.

EASTWARD.

No:ibTNo.H3!N(i.lOt!Nol05 No 107
A. m. a. m a. M.lr. M. P. M.

.... I 9 in I 9 (O I 1 DO 8 06

.... 9 2h it id 4 os 7 H... 9 40 II K! 4 is 8 07

.... 10 l;i 11 47 4 Ml 87

.... 10 20 IIX ta 43

.... 10 ZH II M 8 04 18 4

.... 10 43 S 21 h 06
I 10 11 00 11 24 8 89 ID
t5 21 11 H 18 80 JO 81
t6 2S 11 ID ?S 86 87

9 44 11 tfi 13 82 I) 12 0 60
8 81 11 40 0 IS
0 6S II 4 111 80 10 05
7 0 JU 5.) Ill 6 4010 10
7 17 1 37 6 83
7 2 1 4s Till
7 H" IU 7 10
7 4;i 2 l 7 14 Note.

(ill t 2 7 41
8 ! 2 as t7 M

I 8 4 .... ; 8 ft! f 8 20
A.M. A. M. I'. U. P. M P. M.

STATIONS.
Plttsnurft
(tod Bank
I.awsonliam .. .

New Bethlehem
uaK kkiko
Maysvllln
Sumrnervllle...
Brookvllle
Iowa
ruller

..
Pancoast
Kulls (reck
In Hols
Falnila
Wliitcrbnrn ....
I'ennfleld
Tyler
Bcnnetotte
Grant
Driftwood

Train 001 (Snndnvi leaves Ptl tshnru 0.00 a. m..
Red Bunk 11.10 Brookvllle V!.A. Iteynoldsvllle
1.14, Kails Creek 1.20. Dullols IM i. m.

WESTWARD

Nol0S No lOS f ol02 No. Ill Tic no
STATIONS. A. M.M. M. P. H.

Driftwood k o I.VMI ii 5 52Grunt TU 11 Dl Tfl 17
Hrnnezelte 6 0I 12 ( 6 26
Tyler 7 IT. 12 2il 6 82
Ponndi-l- 7 2.ri 12 III 7 00
Wlnlerburn .... 7 30 12 Oil 7 08
Palmla 7 4.'l 12 Til 7 18
Dii Bols 0 20 8 (I'll 1 to 8 10 7 85
Falls I'reek 0 27 8 10 8 17 7 42
Fancoast to :n 21 t7 48
Keynnldsvllle.. 8 41 8"j:'i 1 U2 8 80 7 68
Fuller tfl fiH 8 H 5 44 t 12
Iowa 7 m 8 4 8 18
Brookvlllo 7 lfi 8 m 1 ,VI 0 01) SI 80
Pnmtnervlllo.... 7 an to o:i '2 r n is
Maysvllln 7 47 0 is $2 Vi 8 82
OakKldue 7 M 22 8 88
New Bethlehem 8 01 0 80 i'w' 6 48
Lnwsonhain.... 8 81 II 87i J3 (M 7 11
Red Bank 8 4 10 10 8 20 7 30
Pittsburg I'll 1A H12 8j 6 "m'siO 18

p. rn.,p. rn. p. II. P. H.
Train 042 (Siindav) leaves DuHots 4.10 p.m.

Falls Creek 4.17, Kvvmldsvlllc4.:KI. Brookvllle
6.'". Bed Bunk 6..', l'lttslmm 0.80 p. m.

Trains murKed run dully: I dally, except
Sunday; t flag station, where signals must be
ahown.

Philadelphia & Erio Railroad Division

In elloct May 2(th, !I0I. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD
1:01 a m Train 12, weekdays, for Sunhury,

Wilkesbarre, lliili-tiin- , Pottsville.Scranton,
llarrlsburic and the Intermediate eta-tlii-

arrlvlnic at I'hllaillihla 6:23 p.m.,
New York, 0:110 p. m. I Bali lmore,A:u0 p.m.)
Washington, 7:l.' p. rn Pullman Parlor car
from Vllllamswift to Philadelphia and er

couches from Kane to Philadelphia
nnd Wllllaiusuort to Baltimore and Wash-
ington.

12:40 p. m. Train 8, dully for Siinhurv. ri

nnd principal Intermediate stations,
nrrlvlnx at Philadelphia 7:82 p. m . New
York 10:23 p. m.. Baltimore 7:30 p.m., Wash-
ington 8:3.f p. m. Vestltiuled parlor cars
and passenger coaches, Buifalo to Philadel-
phia and Washington.

4:"2 p. m. Train B, d:illy, for
and Intermedials stations, ar-

riving at Philadelphia 4:2 A. M.: New York,
7.13 a. m.l BHltlmnro, 2. .10 u. m. Washington
4.05 A. M. Pullman Hie. ping cars from
Miirrlshurg to Philadelphia nnd New York,
Philadelphia passengers cuu remain in
slconcr undisturbed until 7:30 A. M.

II 00 p.m. Train 4,dally for Kunbury, Ftarrls-Imr- g
and Intermediate atat inns, arriving at

Philadelphia, 7:32 A. M.l New York, 0:33
A. h. on week days and 10. :w a u. on Sun-ila- yi

Baltimore, 7:18 A. h.i Washington, 8:80
A. M. Pullman sleppori from Erie,
and Wllllamnport to Philadelphia, and
Wllllamspnrt tf Washington. Passenger
couches from Krle ti Philadelphia, and
Wllllarasport to llaltimore.

12: 1" p.m. Truln 14, dally for Sunbury, Ilarrls-bur- g
and principal Intermediate statlons.ar-rlvln- g

at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m., New York
0:3:1 a. m. weekdays, (10.33 a. m., Sunday)
Baltimore 7:15 a. in., Washington, 8:30 a in.
Vestlbulnd buffet sleeping cir and pas-
senger coaches, Bul7alo to Piiiladelphla umd
Washington.

WESTWARD'
1:30 a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via

F.mporium.
:3tt a. m. Train 0. dully for Erie, Rldg-wa- y,

and week days for Dullols, Clermont
ana principal intermediate stations.

:44a. 3, dully lor Erie and Inter-
mediate points.

3:4s p. m. Train 1.1, dally for Buffalo via.
Emporium.

5:." p. m. Truin 81, weekdays for Kane and
lnlermedlulesiatlons.

a. m. WEKKnAYH. a. m.
77T. .... Ill 4.1 ar Clermont Iv ... 1100 ...

10 ss Woodvule ....110 ....
10 38 Qiilnwood ....1107 ....
10 31 Smith's Run ....1110 ....
10 25 IiiHtimter ... 11 lit ....
10 20 Strul-.-h- .... 11 50 ....
10 II C.len lluzel ... 11 28 ...
0 88 Jolinsonburg ....1140 ....
(40 lvRldgwayar ....12 01 ....

p.m. p.m. a.m. n.m p.m. p.m.
730 2 15 R :i8 urRldgwaylv 7 00 fi 10 4 13
1 U 3 os 0 28 Island Run 7 07 12 17 23

2 03 0 23 Cai ni'n frusfr 7 12 4 27
i'm 184 0 15 Croylund 7 21 12 30 4 85
7 05 I SI 0 11 Shorts Mills 7 21 13 33 4 SO
7 01 1 47 07 Blue Rock 7 2H 13 36 4 43
6 67 1 43 02 Carrier 7 83 13 40 4 40
6 47 1 33 8 63 Brockwuvv'l 7 43 13 80 4 68
( 43 1 28 8 47 Lanes Mills 7 47 U SI 4 81)

8 43 McMInn Smt 7 51
(B8 i'ii 8 311 Ilarveys Run 7 34 1 08 '7
5 30 1 15 8 35 Iv Falls U'kur 6 00 1 10 5 15
6 10 1 OS 8 33 W DuUols ar 115 12 6 30

6 30 1 13 8 88 ar Falls C'k Iv to 1 20 8 17
6 13 13 63 6 41 Uevtioldsvilla 8 31 1 33 5 30
S 30 13 24 I 10 Brookvllle 8 61 i 60 6 on
4 80 11 47 New Bethl'm 9 8) 1 88 6 48
4 05 11 10 Red Bank HI 10 a so 7 28
1 80 t 00 Iv PltUburgur 12 35 5 80 10 19
p.m. a m a.m. n.m. n.tn. n.m .
For time tables and additional lururmatlun

consult ticket agents.
J.8. HUTCHINSON J. R. WOOD,

On Manage 1jii. Pass Aft


